
The Virgin the Espouser 

In the wedding of Cana of Galilee, a mystical and spiritual  

marriage happened between Christ the Lord and His Disciples.  

For this said the Holy Inspiration:"This beginning of miracles  

did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his glory;  

and his disciples believed on him." John 2:11.  The mother of all  

the saints, Saint Mary, was the servant and the Espouser for this  

marriage.  Wine symbolizes joy (Jer 48:33) and love (songs 1:4).   

Since the human life became void of love to God and the neighbor, and void of spiritual joy, it became 

without goal or meaning.   For this the Virgin Mother is still pleading to the Divine Love of her Son 

saying "They have no wine." John 2:3, and directing our minds and hearts to submission and obedience; 

“His mother said to the servants, whatever he says to you, do it." John 2:5.  The intercession of the Virgin 

is the work of the church that is pleading on behalf of her children and calling them to the obedience of 

the commandment.  In this said St Paul " For I am jealous over you with godly jealousy: for I have 

espoused you to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ " 2 Co 11:2, and also " 

Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were pleading through us: we implore you on 

Christ’s behalf, be reconciled to God" 2 Co 5:20....O Mother of The True Light we ask for your 

intercession and support to live according to the Lord's commandment.                    Fr. Youssef Chehata 

DID YOU KNOW …!?  

The word "Theotokos" is a Greek word and 

it means the mother of God. 

This title of St Mary was first mentioned by 

Elizabeth who when visited by St.  Mary said 

"But why is this granted to me, that the 

mother of my Lord should come to me?" 

Luke 1:43 

This title was confirmed by the third 

ecumenical council of Ephesus in 431, 

presided by St Cyril the Great against 

Nestorius.  In this council the introduction 

of the creed was added "we exalt you the 

mother of The True Light, we glorify you, 

O saint, the Theotokos, for you brought 

forth unto us the Savior of the whole 

world..." 

Answer  

of the previous quiz !!!! 

"After that, he was seen 

of above five hundred 

brethren at once; of 

whom the greater part 

remain unto this present, 

but some are fallen 

asleep" 1 Co 15:6 

Congratulations ✬ 
 

To Emad and 

Monica for the birth 

of their daughter Mia 

Catherine on July 11, 

2013  

To Bassam and 

Angela for their 

wedding on August 

24, 2013  

To Michael and 

Sylvia for their 

wedding on August 

31, 2013  

Quizz !!!! 
 

Who is the mother that 

her son became an 

apostle and her home 

became church ?!!! 

"As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves according to the former lusts in your ignorance: But as he which hath 

called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation” 1 Peter 1:14-15 

“Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I 

will come in to him and dine with him, and he with Me. (Revelation 3:20) 

Sayings of the Fathers 

St. Pachomius said: "Do not despise or judge anyone, 

even if you see someone falling into a sin.  For judging 

others comes from a prideful heart, but the humble 

person considers all people better than himself.  Also, 

with what right do you judge the one who belongs to 

The Lord? If he falls, his Lord is able to raise him. 

He said also: "If you see one who is pure and humble 

in heart, consider this better than any spiritual vision.  

For through him you behold the unseen God Himself. 

St. Pachomius (292-348 A.D) is generally recognized 

as the founder of Christian cenobitic monasticism. 

 

James 4 

Submit to God.. Draw near to God... Humble yourselves in the sight of The Lord 

Three commandments in our relation to God, and for each is a special blessing.   

Submission to God is to compel the soul to yield to God's commandments and life -giving 

Word.  It is to deny the self (Mk 8:34).  The Lord Himself submitted to His Father's will 

(Jn 6:38).  The church also is subject to Christ (Eph 5:24). By submission to God, the soul 

resists the devil and he will flee (Jam 4:7) and will find salvation and eternal life.  

Submission to God includes obedience to the parents in the Lord (Eph 6:1), submission 

of wives to their husbands (Eph 5:22, Co3:18), submission to governing authorities (Ro 

13:1, 2, 1 Pet 2:13) and submission to spiritual leaders (Heb 13:17) 

Draw near to God.. We draw near to Him first in prayer.. Also by doing good (Heb 

13:16) , by cleansing our deeds and purifying our hearts ( James 4:8) and by responding to 

His call.  " He will draw me away and we will run after Him" (Songs1:4), He knocks our 

doors and we shall open (Rev 3:20  ) 

Humble Yourselves In The sight of The Lord..The humble ascribes power to God  

(2 Co 4:7) and boasts in The Lord (1 Co 1:31). He always gives thanks to The Lord and 

magnifies His name (Lk 1:46, 47), he recognizes his own weakness and the grace of God 

and will say with St Paul "..yet not I but the grace of God which was with me" (1 Co 15:10) 

and he will do everything with the power given to him from God (1 Pet 4:11). 

At last, St James declared the blessings that follow those three virtues.  The devil will flee 

from you, God will draw near to you and He will lift you up.               Fr. Youssef Chehata 

 Condolences 

To Dr Talaat Eid for the 

departure of his brother -in-

law. 

✬ Congratulations ✬ 

To Wafy and Nancy for the 

Baptism of their son Patrick 

on October 5th, 2014 



 

ةاِق ٌف  َُْذَة" ٌْل . َٔ َاْلَز ُع  ةنْلخَتثِق  َعهَٗ َٔ ًِق َ   ِق سِٙق  ََ  ٌف  َص ْٕل مُع  ةنْلخَتَث، َٔ َشَ َ  َط ِّق   َ ْل ُع ْٛل َٕ  َيعَُّع  َٔ َسَعَشَّٗ  ِقنَ ُْع َٔ ٙ  (٣:٢٠ رؤٚت ٕٚ ُت)." َيعِق

 ٤ ٚـــعـــقـــٕث

 ةنزث ةيتو ةسضعٕة ... هلل ةاشزحٕة ... هلل   ضعٕة

 حطتعذ ةنُفش  نزةو ْٕ هلل ةنخضٕ . .  تطذ حزكذ يُٓت نكم ٔ حتهلل ةالَضتٌ حعالاذ سخشض ٔطتٚت طالص

 ٚغظج هللا يهكٕر الٌ َفضّ ٚغظج ٔ( ٣٤:٨يز" )َفضّ ةالَضتٌ ُٚكز " ّٛ  تٌ نذة ٔ ةإلنٓٛذ ةنٕطٛذ

  ٙ(. ٢٤:٥ةف )نهًضٛ  سخض  ةنكُٛضذ ٔ( ٣٨:٦ ٕٚ )ةحّٛ نًشٛبذ  ض  ةنًضٛ  ةنضٛ (. ١٢:١١ يز)

  ٙ ٔ.. يُّ  ٛٓزث عهّٛ ُٔٚشظز ةحهٛش ةالَضتٌ ٚقتٔو  ّٛ ٔ ،  ح ٚذ  ٛتد ٔ نهُفش  الص هلل ةنخضٕ 

 ةنُضتء  ضٕ  ٔ( ١:٦  ف )ةنٕةن ٍٚ طتعذ ٔيُٓت هللا، يٍ ةنًزسخذ نأليٕر ٚخض   تَّ هلل ةالَضتٌ  ضٕ 

 حظ ١ ٢،١:١٣ٔ رٔ )ةنعًم إةٍَٛ ٔ ةنزيُٛذ نهضهطذ ةنخضٕ  ٔ( ١٨:٣ كٕ ،٢٢:٥  ف )نزجتنٍٓ

  (١٧:١٣ عج )ةنزٔ ٙ ةنًزش  ٔ نهكُٛضذ ةنخضٕ  ٔ( ١٣:٢

  ))ةنخطٛذ  عم عٍ حتنشٕحذ ٔ( ١٦:١٣ عج )ةنخٛز حفعم ٔ يعّ، حتنح ٚض ٚكٌٕ هلل ةالاشزةث..  هلل ةاشزحٕة

 ٔ( .. ٨:٤ ٚ  ةنز ٍٚٛ ذٔ ٚت اهٕحكى  طٓزٔة )ةنخطٛذ يحخذ عٍ ةنشٕحذ ٔ حم( ٨:٤ ٚ  ةنخطتد  ٚٓت  ٚ ٚكى َقٕة

  (٢٠:٣ رؤ )َفش  َحٍ ٔ ةحٕةحُت ٚقز  ْٕ ( ٤:١ َش )َجز٘ َحٍ ٔ ٚجذحُت ْٕ ةنزث، نُ ةء حتالصشجتحذ

ًا  ُٚضج ةنًشض  ...ةنزث ا ةو  سضعٕة  كٕ ١ )حتهلل ٚفشخز ة شخز ةٌ ٔ(  ٧:٤ كٕ ٢ )هلل ةنقٕد  ضم  ةاًت

ًا  ٚعزف ٔ َفضّ  قٛقذ ٚعزف  ٕٓ( ٤٧،٤٦:١ نٕ )ةصًّ ٚعظى ٔ هللا ٔٚشكز( ٣١:١  نذة ٔ  نّٓ َعًذ  ٚضت

 حقٕد شئ كم ٚعًم ْٕ ٔ( ١٠:١٥ كٕ ١" )يعٙ ةنعتيهذ هللا َعًذ حم  َت ال "ةنزصٕل حٕنش ي  ٚقٕل

 (١١:١ حظ ١ )هللا ًُٚحٓت

.  ُّٛ  ٙ ٚز عُت ٔ  نُٛت ٚقشزث هللا ٔ يُت ٚٓزث ةحهٛش ةٌ ْٙ ٔ ةنظالص، ةنفضتام ْذِ حزكتر َال ع ة ٛزةًا  ٔ

 شحتسّ ٕٚص    ةنقش
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 +ةألحتء ةنق ٚضٍٛ   إةل يٍ+ 

ًا  ٔنٕ ر ٚشّ س َّ ٔال ةنُتس يٍ    ةًا  سحشقز  ال :حت ٕيٕٛس ةنق ٚش اتل   صتاطت

ةنُتس  كم  تَّ ٚعشخز ةنًشض   يت ةنقهج سعتظى يٍ ةن َُٕٚذ سأسٗ ألٌ ةنخطٛبذ  ٗ

  .ٚقًّٛ ةٌ ات ر نزحّ  زحّ صقظ نك  تٌ نٛش عخ ةًا   ق س ٍٚ يُّ  خأٖ   ضم

ًا  اتل ٔ ًا  ر ٚز ةذة :  ٚضت ةنًُتظز  صتاز ةعظى يٍ  ٓذة طتْزةًا  ةنقهج يشٕةض  ةَضتَت

ْذة  يٍ ة ضم  عٍ الٚزٖ ةنذٖ هللا سشتْ  حٕةصطشّ ألَك( ةنزٔ ٛذ ةنزؤ٘ ٚقظ )

  .سضأل ال ةنًُظز 

 ةنزْختَٛذ ةنشزكذ  ث  ْٕ(٣٤٨-٢٩٢ ) حت ٕيٕٛس ةنق ٚش

 •*✬ســــٓــــــــــتَـــــــــــٗ   ✬*•

  ٢٠١٤ أكتىبر ١٨ في كيرلس ابنهما بميالد كارولين و لمجدي+  

  ٢٠١٤ أكتىبر ٢٦ في كيرلس ابنهما بمعمىدية شيرين و لعماد+  
 

 عـــــــــزٚـــــــــــّ  ســــ 

 في كامل ناصر االستاذ

 زوج و أخيه زوجة انتقال

 اخته


